Józef Maczka
February 9, 1937 - June 5, 2020

“God's Gift “
“You touched...
and You changed everything...
You touched ...
and everything changed”.
We are deeply sorry to announce that on June 5, 2020, our beloved Dad, Grandfather,
Great-Grandfather, Brother, and Friend, Jozef K Maczka, has left us.
We were very lucky to have his love and caring guidance for his 83 years of life.
Jozef was born in Poland and after the passing of his beloved wife, Maria,
moved to the United States to be closer to his children.
Jozef worked for 35 years as a Supervisor and Bread Maker in a Bread Bakery in Poland.
He had a basic education during the time of WWII, yet he was very intelligent and spoke
three languages.
He was a simple man of very deep Faith who loved his family and life. He found joy in the
simplest things in life.
He loved nature and as a beekeeper produced a lot of honey. He also made delicious
homemade wine. He loved entertaining, singing, and dancing. He had a passion for all
animals, especially Horses, and always took loving care of them.
Jozef loved and was surrounded by our love. Dear beloved late Józef Mączka’s funeral
ceremony will take place in Poland.
“Jozef You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the Lord,
and a royal diadem in the hand of your God.”
We surround Jozef’s soul with our prayers and we will remember him as a humble and
noble man.
Deeply sad, Daughters and Sons with their families.

Events
JUN
14

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Hennessey Heights Funeral Home
232 Kipp Ave, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ, US

Comments

“

10 files added to the album Memories Album

Hennessey Heights Funeral Home - June 12, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

Ufam, że jest teraz z nami jeszcze bardziej, niż wtedy, gdy żył na ziemi. Myślimy o Nim
codziennie, tak jak kiedyś , gdy żył. Modlitwy, które ofiarujemy w Jego intencji są naszą
codzienną rozmową i spotkaniem z Nim , a także ufnością, że będzie nam dane kiedyś
dołączyć do Niego i wtulić się w otwarte ramiona, którymi przez całe życie nas wszystkich
otaczał. KOCHANY TATO DO ZOBACZENIA W NIEBIE. KOCHAM CIĘ. I LOVE YOU
Pela - July 04, 2020 at 06:05 AM

